Lincoln Karate Clinic Celebrates 17 years of
Business with Offering Free Karate!
(article submitted)
This month Lincoln Karate Clinic has been offering $17 trial memberships as a special way of
celebrating 17 years in business. Now, LKC will offer free memberships for those that qualify as a
special way of giving back to the community.
Memberships will include classes in either the Tigers (ages 5-8) and Dragons (ages 9 and up), student
uniform and all testing/promotion fees for a 4-month period. Free memberships must be qualified by
contacting the school, completing an application and then potential candidates will participate in a
free, trial class to make sure they want to participate.
Free memberships can be nominated by parents, guardians, school staff and current students that
have friends that would like to participate. Applicants should be able to state to a reasonable degree
these requirements: Family income, excitement level of the nominee about beginning karate and how
karate will help the new student.
Please contact the school at: sensei@lincolnkarate.org for initial application and to receive an
application.
Help us celebrate our 17th anniversary by nominating a future black belt to our school!

Background on LKC
In 1998, Scott Walls founded the karate school after training for over 13 years in karate. Walls began
the school, and still continues to specialize the school as a different brand and unique karate school.
In classes, students will participate in exercises, skill and agility drills and self-defense scenarios
applicable for children. Students also get to participate in the most unique child predator awareness
training programs and bully defense programs anywhere.
The school has a unique curriculum that cannot be found anywhere else and the results with so many
success stories would fill a large book. Hundreds of students have benefited from the training provided
only at LKC. Now might be the time to book your child in their next lesson! Call 402-483-KICK for
more information. We always provide a trial membership for students so you do not have to worry
about any long commitment, just give it a try! You can also visit us at www.lincolnkarate.org for more
information.

